Background/Objectives: Although both non-disabled and the disabled are entitled to equally enjoy daily life in which they buy and wear apparel, there is serious problem in diverse aspects of reality. The disabled should be also given opportunity to approach web contents related to apparel and to acquire information without discrimination Methods/Statistical analysis: This study evaluated web accessibility of home pages of domestic societies and government agency, association and research institution, fashion enterprises related to apparel and overseas academic bodies and suggested problems and improvements based on the present situation.
Introduction
The number of domestic disabled persons registered in the Ministry of Employment and Labor in 2016 was 2,511,000, which was some 4.9% of total population. It was announced that the rate rose by 162.1% since 2000 [1] . As such increasing number of the disabled is due to expansion of the scope of disability and change in social policy for the disabled, the practical policy and demand for the disabled is required [2] . To this end, not only auxiliary tool and device that can help the disabled, but also the development of functional apparel for the disabled which may considerably affect their satisfaction in life is recently studied [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] . Through such study, it is prevalently recognized that the apparel of the disabled also play the role of tool which expresses their personality and makes them enjoy life in addition to the functional aspect.
As 33.8% of the disabled is found to need assistance for daily life due to crippled body, it is found that they cannot freely wear apparel and easily purchase fashion products. Except physical disability, brain lesion, intellectual disability, autism, etc. that needs help from others, the disabled with hepatopathy, facial disorder, hearing impairment, speech disorder, etc. can mostly live alone, they are answered [1] .
According to investigation on requirement for assistive technology of rehabilitation in daily life is implemented by National Rehabilitation Research Institute, it is found that the disabled may put on and off apparel without difficulty, requesting to attach tag that informs materials related to apparel, washing method, figure, pattern bon the label or to indicate such information on home page for easy readability [7] . It is judged that the disabled with hearing impairment and speech disorder who can put on & off apparel by themselves as well as those who can buy apparel only with some help from others may be much more satisfied in their clothing habits only if web site with high accessibility & related to apparel which can easily receive information through Internet is produced.
Although both non-disabled and the disabled are entitled to equally enjoy daily life in which they buy and wear apparel, it is pointed out that there is serious problem such as inequality in leading daily life due to gap in diverse aspects in reality [8] . Since such gap between non-disabled and the disabled may arise in the aspect of receiving information through web, the government is trying to assure web accessibility for the disabled by enacting Disability Discrimination Act in 2007 and Framework Act on National Information in 2009. Web site of all domestic public institutions and incorporations have been obliged to observe web accessibility since April 11, 2013. According to Web Accessibility Laboratory [9], web accessibility means to assure that the disabled can also use web, namely, web contents are built robustly so that those with disability may perceive, operate, understand and use them irrespectively of technology. Standard related to web accessibility was arranged to observe web accessibility based on the above Disability Discrimination Act. In the country, act has been enacted and amended in accordance with the domestic situation based on web accessibility standard of World Wide Web Consortium (W3C), the international web standardization organ. The most-recently amended Korean-type web contents accessibility guideline is KWCAG2.1 which was amended on March 31, 2015, in composed of 13 guidelines like providing substitute text, multimedia substituting means and has 24 inspection items. This reflects 'web contents accessibility guideline 2.0' of W3C, the international web standard enacted in December. 2008 in accordance with the domestic situation.
Since the right to buy apparel proper to and necessary for one's body is indispensable for all human to lead the most fundamental life, the disabled should be also given opportunity to approach web contents related to apparel and to acquire information without discrimination. To this end, home pages related to apparel and fashion should be designed, produced and operated in accordance with web accessibility guideline. By the way, this has been hardly studied yet.
Thus, this study intends to evaluate web accessibility of home pages of domestic societies and government agency, association and research institution, fashion enterprises related to apparel and overseas academic bodies and suggests problems and improvements based on the present situation. Arranging the chance to increase accessibility to web information related to apparel for the disabled through this study is to eventually help the disabled enjoying clothing purchase and maintaining healthy life. It is expected that this study would contribute to the development of public aspect of institution related to fashion.
Materials and Methods

List of home page web side subject to analysis
To evaluate web accessibility of home page related to apparel, home page of societies and government agency, association and research institution, and fashion enterprises, are chosen by 10 sites, 16 sites and 20 sites respectively as shown in [ Table 1 ].
Analytical tool
K-WAH provided by NIA was mostly utilized as tool to evaluate web accessibility. As it has not been provided since the middle of 2016, OpenWAX, A=Cool Check, The Wave, etc. is recently use.
Evaluating on the basic of KWCAG 2.0 and showing the result by converting it into 100 pts as perfect mark, this study can be also used in web browser like Internet Explorer, Chrome, Firefox [10] as well as OpenWAX2.0.8 which is free. The mark composition in each item of OpenWAX is seen in [ Table 2 ]. 
Contents of collected materials and term of collection
The present situation of observing web accessibility of each home page in [ Table 1 ] was evaluated from October 29 to November 4, 2018. For collected contents, the number of error (red), suspicion (yellow) and normal (white) is arranged with WAX score, the score of web page. Since OpenWAX is evaluated only for page in log-in state, the material collected in this study are only for main page subject to analysis
How to analyze materials
The present situation of observing web accessibility of each home page in[ Table 1 ] was evaluated from October 29 to November 4, 2018. For collected contents, the number of error (red), suspicion (yellow) and normal (white) is arranged with WAX score, the score of web page. Since OpenWAX is evaluated only for page in log-in state, the material collected in this study are only for main page subject to analysis
Results and Discussion
3.1.Evaluation present situation of web accessibility
The result of evaluating web accessibility of home pages subject to analysis is arranged for societies and government agency, association and research institution, fashion enterprises respectively as seen in [ Table 3 ] ~ [ Table 5 ]. 
3.2.Evaluation present situation of web accessibility
As seen in [Table 6 ], the average of WAX score for societies and government agency is lowest, 67.17 pts and that of enterprises is 76.53 pts and that of association and research institution is highest, 84.39 pts. Since web accessibility is the index showing whether the disabled · the aged can utilize information of web site evenly with non-disabled. The disabled can use it without inconvenience when the score is over 90 in general [11] . All the above scores are lower than this score. While the average number of error (red) evaluated with WAX score is 3.5 in the case of societies, national agency and enterprises, that of association and research institution is 2.69. For suspicion (yellow), societies, national agency show average number 0.9 and association, research institution and enterprises show average number 0.5. The result of comparing result of error, suspicion, normal of the 3 groups is presented in [ Figure  1 ]. Next, whether difference among average of WAX score of 3 groups is statistically significant is indicated by non-parametric method. NamelyKruskal-Wallis test was used for analysis and -statistics is 4.534 and p-value is 0.104. The difference among average of WAX score of 3 groups at significance level 5% is not statistically significant]
3.3.Comparison with web site of overseas journal related to textile and apparel
To check present situation of web accessibility of domestic web site related to apparel, web accessibility of main overseas journals related to apparel was evaluated to show result in [ Table 7 ]. The average value and standard deviation of WAX score is 73.922 & 16.683 respectively. Checking whether the difference in WAX score average between domestic academic body and overseas academic body byusing Mann-Whitney test, it is found to be insignificant with probability value of 0.388. However, the average of overseas academic body is higher than that of domestic academic body, 67.17 pts. 
Conclusion
Starting as way to protect our body from cold and hot weather, the recognition of apparel is changing to one of the factors that directly affects health nowadays. When physical and social desire is satisfied by apparel as people wear it, human is satisfied, which is called agreeableness by apparel. As cultural product of each age, such apparel has developed with the qualitative improvement of human life in social background. Required to lead healthy life in modern life, apparel is a factor that meets the definition of health defined by WHO.
The close relation between apparel and health can be found in many preceding studies. Both non-disabled and the disabled are entitled to equally enjoy health. In reality however the issue of inequality in health is said to be serious due to gaps in diverse aspects including accessibility and utility of medical accessibility system. As such gap between non-disabled and the disabled may be seen in the aspect of accommodating information through web, the government enacted Disability Discrimination Act in 2007 and amended Framework Act on National Information in 2009, striving to assure web accessibility for the disabled. Thus, the disabled should be also given opportunity to approach web contents related to apparel to get information without discrimination. To this end, home pages related to apparel and fashion should be designed, produced and operated in accordance with web accessibility guideline, but inequality is not completely removed asyet.
Therefore, this study evaluated and analyzed web accessibility of home pages of domestic societies and government agency, association and research institution, fashion enterprises related to apparel. The result of which is as follows.
First, it is found that the WAX score of national relevant institutions like KATRI (100 pts), FITI (100 pts), KIIT Size Korea (98.3 pts) including the Ministry of Culture and Tourism (100 pts) is quite high. This is deemed to be natural outcome caused by law which stipulates web accessibility for the disabled in national level.
Second, comparing the result of evaluating web accessibility of national relevant institutions, those of academic bodies such as KLSA (40.0 pts), SFTI (41.1 pts), SLESK (41.1pts), etc. are not high relatively. Such result of academic bodies is found to be lower than even that of evaluating web accessibility of fashion enterprises. It is found that although the constitution of the disabled, special apparel for the disabled are studied to improve the clothing behavior of the disabled, even the home pages of each academic body does not consider the basic web accessibility for the disabled at all. Change in the most fundamental recognition and practice of the academic bodies would be necessary to improve clothing behavior of the disabled.
Third, the average of WAX score of domestic academic bodies is found to be lower than that of overseas academic bodies, although statistically insignificant. The difference in average of WAX score among 3 groups, namely national institution related to domestic textile fashion, domestic academic body, fashion enterprises are also analyzed to be statistically insignificant. It is required to reveal that the home pages of 3 domestic groups and overseas academic bodies evaluated in this study do not cover all relevant home pages and OpenWAX evaluates only pages in log-in state
